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 Christmas Prayer  
 

Dear God,  
Thank you for all the fun and excitement of Christmas.  

Thank you for the amazing nativity story,  
that tells us about the birth of Jesus.  
Thank you for sending us your Son,  

a gift from you into this world.  
 

As we look at the lights on the tree,  
remind us of the light Jesus brought to this Earth.  

When we sing songs and carols,  
remind us of the hope Jesus showed everyone.  

And as we open the gifts and presents,  
remind us that Jesus was the best gift ever.  

 
Help us to share special times with family and  

friends this Christmas,  
And to share the light, hope and  

gift of Jesus to the world.  
Amen. 
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Dear Parents and Carers,  

It’s been a very busy and successful term here in school for both children 
and staff. We have now come to the end of a long term and the whole 
school community is looking forward to a well-earned rest. I would like to 
thank you all; staff, parents, pupils and friends of St. Alban & St. Stephen 
Catholic Primary School & Nursery, for your continued support and to 
wish you and your loved ones a restful Christmas and a New Year of health 
and happiness.  

Merry Christmas to each and every one of you. I hope you manage to all  
enjoy the season’s festivities, and I look forward to seeing you all again in 
2022!  

Take a look at our Christmas photographs!  
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Christmas Dinner!    

It was lovely to see so many children in Christmas jumpers on Thursday 
16th December 2021! They all enjoyed their delicious Christmas dinner! 

Thank you to all of our cooks for providing this wonderful meal.  
What fun was had by all!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wishing you all a wonderful Christmas and a Happy New Year 

God bless.  

Mrs Moore and all the staff of SSAS.  


